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COTTON CONDITIONS BAD.

Mr. E. D. Smith Thinks They are
Much Worse than They are Gen-

erally Regarded.

Mr. E. 'D. Smith, of the Southern
Cotton Association, has just finished
an entended trip over the cotton
belt. He has just prepared a sum-
mary of his observations. He finds
crop conditions worse than he thinks
they are generally regarded. Mr.
Snith thinks that cotton is having a
rough time with storms, the boll wee-
vil and its other troubles.

Mr. Smith in talking abbut the crop
and the price says:

"Since September 25 I have visited
every cotton State, winding up at
Orangeburg, South Carolina, Monday,
October 8. My trip, therefore, cover-
ed a period in which the Gulf storm
that covered Eastern Louisiana, all
of Mississippi, Arkansas and Ala-
bama occurred. The conditions, as 1
found them previous to the storm,
did not wvarrant the expectation of a
yield very greatly in excess of last
year. The effect of the storm can
never be fully estimated until the
final yield of the crop is known.
There certainly has never been a more
disastrous storm in its effect upon
cotton in the .history of cotton
growing. In the States where it rag-
ed worst at least 60 per cent of the
entire matured crop was open; tle
fields were white from Alabama to
Texas. In the low lands the cotton
was beaten down and over large ter-
ritory water from three to five inches
deep covered the ground, and a great
amount of cotton not yet open was

submerged, and all the open cotton
that was beaten out was ruined. The
continued wet weather, subsequent to
the storm, caused a great deal to
sprout in the boll and rotting of tin-

opened bolls. The vitality of the
plant was greatly impaired by the
force of the wind and the effects of
the rain. Since then the unpreced-
ented cold wave, accompanied with
killing frost, has practically covered
the entire easitn hal' of tlic cotton
belt.
"In Texas and the Territories,

where neither storm nor frost hav&
yet been, we found that the yield
promised to be in excess of last year,
but even in this section the final our-
look is. problematical; for the reason
that boll worm, caterpillar and -boll
weevil have covered a greater terri-
tory than ever in the history of Tex-
as. The entire Brazos Valley of Cen-
tral and Eastern Texas, in fact the
entire cotton producing part of Texas,
has not made any cotton since the
15th of September, nor will it make
any more on account of the boll wee-

vil. Therefore a frost in Texas would
have practically no effect on the ulti-
mate yield of her crop. The boll wee-
vil has extended this year over the
entire Red River Valley in Texas and
into Western and Southerni..Arkansas
and into Oklahoma and Inidian Teri-

of the Mississippi, probably hiaving
es"ed this river t.his month. There-
fore, in my opinion, the yield of this
cron) will not v'ery greatly exceed, it
it (loes exceed at all, the yield of
last year. To sum the whole matte?
up, the conditions se these: The wvee-
vil has made a top'erop in Texas im-
possible; any citizen of that State
will tell you that no more cotton will
be made in the cotton a'rowing section
of Texas this season. East of the Mis-
sissippi the storm danige, and then iit
addition to that the frost, has cut off
any possibility of any further mat ut'
ing and the destruction~of that thai
was pa.rti*illy matured. The crop wvai
conceded by all to be. from twvo .tc
three weeks late, the frost is fron'
three to four weeks early . Therefore
taking these conditions all together
the outturn of this crop must be ox-
eeedingly small in comparisoni with'
what was expected a few -weeks neo.

"'The headlinies in the State a fewi
days ago were a little misleading, i'
that they made it appear that I advis-
ed the farmers to sell thieir cotton at
ten cents a pound. What I ' theti
I reyieat now: That the Associa&jotn
fixed the line in thei r judgment below
which no one should sell a pound of
cotton at ten cents. T advised the
farmers that-from this figure up, ac-

cording to the market, if they wer
under obligations and had debts t
meet, to sell sufficient cotton to mee
their oblagtions, and to use thei
judgment, based upon the informatio:
that we could give them as to the coil
ditions, as to what they would d
wifh the balance.
"I said, too, that cotton was Oheal

at 12 1-2 cents per pound from th
present outlook. I think every con
servative cotton man, both buyei
grower and spinner, will concede thi
to be true. It will certainly have t
bring that price if the obligations o

the south, incurred in making thi
crop, are met. If ever there was
time when prospects favored highe
prices this is the time. And if the far
mers will but market their crop con

servatively, not rush it to niarket
in my judginent they will be richl;
rewarded for so doing.'' A. K.

A BIG FIRE AT SENECA.

Two Hotels, Three Stores and Fin
Residence Burned.-Loss About
$75,000-Insurance $26,800.

The town of Seneca had a $75,00(
fire wednesday morning.

Harrel College, a nglro institutio
at Seneca, was dynamited one nigh
last week, and this gave rise to a re

port thit tle fire was started b)
n1egr(jes inl retaliation. Mr. P. S. Holle
man, cashier of the Bank of Senee
talking to The Daily Mail Wednesda;
"VVI lmIU distance 'phone, said ther
was no foundation for this report
Nine of the people at Seneca, lie said
believe the negroes had anything ti
do with the fire.

At tihe same time the origin of th
fire is not known. The file startei
in the basement of the Oconee Int
about 1 o'clock Wednesday a. m. A
quantity of paints were stored in th
cellar, as well as other inflammabl
material. The fire may have bee
due to spontaneous combastion or t
rats and matches, or to soiVe othe
cause. A cigarette or a match ma;
ave been dropped into inflammabl

material and the fire smouldered to
hours. There is no reason for hiold
ing to the theory of incendiarism.
The losses were as follows:
Oeonee Inn, owned by C. H-. Elli

soI, loss $25,000; insurance $10,000.
Palmetto Hotel, owned by R. M

Richardson, loss $30,000; insuranc
$5,300.

Mrs. M. W. Coleman, residence, o<

eupied by Mrs. E. L. Anderson, los
$4,000; insurance $2,000.

Soneen Pharmacy, stock of goodF
$4,000;. insurance $2,000.

L. A. Moore, stock of goods, $5
000; insurance $1,500.
Harper & Hunt,' stock of good

$10,000; insurance $6,000. part of th
stock was saved.

Thiere were a number of guests i
time two hotels, which were adjoinin
buildings. All the guests escape
and all salvedl their baggage.-

Mi's. Nannie Tombes, manager c
the Palmetto Hotel, lost hieavilyv
tIhe way of' furniture, and it is unde1
stood that she had no insurancee. Mr:
Tombes conducted a boarding hous
in Anderson, for several years an
nmoved to Seneca about a year ago.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the post ol

fiee at Newberry, S. C. for the wee
ending Oct. 13.

TB. Mr's. Ann Benjamin, C. lv
B3ouk night, Lizzie Brown.
C. Emma Coleman, Miss Carri
counts.

D. Robert E, Davis, Nowto
Damrbin, Walter Duncan.

F. A. J. Flemans, F.aithi Fuiner,
0. Emma Gladney, Joseph Gra;
Dudaaffney, Emma (Gilliam, E~vari

IGorce.
H. Jonseph W. Him. John Hent.
J. Minnie Johnison.
.K. Marens Keeler, 1B. J. JAing.IL. Susana Lake, Charlton Living

ston, WVm. Lomaix.
M. Parttow MelDowell, Miss AIm

Metzs, Josephine Miller.
P. Kiney jPeary, Richard Pitt:

Mattie Propts.
IR. J1 B. Rawvls, E. S. Rivers, Saf

Rice, einry Ruff, J. W. Ruff.
S. Anlna *3hepard, John Sligh, Mr'i

M. M. Stone, Alice Suber, C. 'E. Sus.

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS DEAD.

t The Widow of Jefferson Davis, the
r . President of the Confederacy,

Passes Away.

MIrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of thb
, President of the Confederacy, whoa had been ill for a week at the Hotel

Majestic,, in New Yor-k, died at 10.25
O 'clock 'tiesday night. Death was duo
to pneuionia, induced by a severe
cold which Mrs. Davis contracted up-
on her return from the Adirondacks,
where she had spent the summei
months. Although grave fears were

r felt from the first, Mrs. Davis's won-
derfid vitality, which brought her
-safely throtigh a similar attack a year

,ago, gave hopes of ultimate recovery
,until Monday night, when a decidled
change for the worse was evident and
Ile attending physicians aiounceed
that the end was near. It was then
believed that Mrs. Davis could not
survive the night, but she rallied
slightly during the early hours of day.
Shortly after 7 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing she had a similar spell and the
Rev. Nathan A. Seagle, rector of St.
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
Church, was hurriedly summoned to
ive religious comfort to the patient.

in her last moments of consciousness.
The clergyman remained some time
.ind an hour later it was announced
that Mrs. Davis had lapsed into a
tate of coma. The period of un-

Sciousicss continued to the end.
*At the bedside when death came
were Mrs. J. Addison Hayes, of New-
, k, N. J., the only surviving daugh-
>er of Mrs. Davis; Jefferson Davis
.vlayes, a granlson, who is a student
it Princeton University, Mrs. Charles

t1,. Bateson. a niece, Dr. and Mrs.
SGtstav Webb, the latter a grand-

laughter, and Dr. Robert H. Wylie,
.who with Dr. Webb had cared for

3 Mrs. Davis throughout her illness. .

2Addison Hayes, husband of Mrs.
>Davis's only living child, had beeni

r iummonded from Colorado Springs,
and was hunurying across the contin-
fent WChen a message announcing Mrs.

SDavis's(leath intercepted him. Mrs.
-Davis has for some years made li
home in this city, where she had i

wide circle of friends. Throughout
- her illness, solicitous inquiries re-

garding her condition wer\ continu,
ally made at. her apartments.e Sketch of Mrs. Davis's Life.
Mrs. Jeffer§on Davis, the widow of

- the President of the Confederacy,
was born in Mississippi in old Adams
County, in 1826. Varina Howell waas
her maiden name. She became the
wife of Jefferson Davis before she

- completed her eighteenth year. Her
rather was (list inguished for service

, in New Orleans in the war of 1812,
S111d the Howell family was among the
most prominent, of that section. She

1was Mr. Davis's second wife, his first
wife, a daughtei of Gen. Taylor, hav-

din*died a short time after their mar-
Iage.-

f Mrs. D)avis was known foir her clear
Ii judgment, andl s'y recided ie first

-time that she saw her future hushanud
'that he was the r'ight man. She was

e then 17 years old1, and was invited at
Cl that time to comei over to the Hurr'i-

eane, the Davis p)lace, to meet Jeffer-
son, who had been away from home'
Ifor a long time. She never had sceen
-him before, but lie had been makin.

k ai great rehputation for himself at that
time, and his fame had spread cver'y-

-.where throughout the State.
Mi'. D)avis wias then about 36 years~

e of age, tall, of commanding prtesenice,
and( counted the most graceful horse-

II man in the State. It is interesting to

see whlat Var'ina IHowell wrote about
him to a girl friend after this fiirst

r, meeting: ''I do not know whet her'
s this Mr. Jefferson Davis is young or

old, lie looks both at times. He im-
prmesses me as a remarkable kind of
man,' but of uncertain temper, aind
has a way of taking for granted that

-everybody agrees with him whelin lie
expresses an op)inionm, which offenids

a me; yet' he- is most agreeable and has
a p"cenliar'ly sweet voice and a win-

, ning manner of asser'ting himself.
The fact is, lie is the kind of per'son I

Ii should exp)ect to rescue me from a
mad dog at any i'isk, but to- insist on

'. a stoical indifference to the fright
afterward. I (10 not think I shall ever
likt him na I do hic a'othe Joe.

Would you believe it, he is refinc
and cultivated, and yet he is a Di
imocrat.''

I)espite her contrary prognostici
tion regarding Brother Joe, she wi
tnarried to Jeff Davis the followinyear. She went oi an extended jou
!Iey through the South, was the cet
ter of attraction for New Orleans s<oety of that time during her stay i
the St. Charles. Later, in Washini
ton, she was with her husband all ti
time, helping him with his speech(
and doing everything in her pow<
to advance him.

W'ieti the war broke out she wei
to Ifielinond and stayed there unt
peace was declared. When her hiu
band was released from prison stlived with him for the remainder <
his life at their old home, in Bilox
Miss. This was turned into a. Confe<
erate veteran's home in 1899. Fro1
time to time offers of financial assis
ance were made to Mrs. Davis aft(
her husband's death from soc.ieti4
throu-h the South. She declined a
these and has preferred to remai
independent. Except for occasion;
articles written for newspapers iII

magazines, she has remained qui
for the last few years. In 1903, whc
she was in Canada, she was seize
with an attack of acute indigestio:
The attack wis violent, and as sl
was beginning to he in feeble healt
it was regarded as the approach
the eld.

irs. lhavis had a dispute with Gel
Nelson A. Miles last year. when tl
soldier was reported to have ilade r
fereecs to a letter supposed to him
beei written by her thanking him f
his treatment of her husband whi
in prison. She declared she never li
written such a letter, and that tl
treatment given her husband had bec
anything but kind.
She had four children, of whom o1

ly one is living. That is Mrs. J. Add
son Hayes, now living in Colora<
Spring. One son fell off a gallery
Richmond during the war and wi

killed. Another son, Jefferson, dit
in Memphis of yellow fever in 187
Her dagliter, Winnie Davis, calh
''the Daughter of the Confederacy,
(lied only a few years ago.

Mrs. Davis wrote a history of h
lusband 's life and acted as I
amanuensis when. he wrote' the hi
tory o'f the Confederacy. She liv<
for a time in England, when he wi

there, but since then had been in ti
United States.

New York's Dry Goods District.
Letter to the Philadelphia Public Le,

ger.
The removal this week of one of til

largest retail stores in the city fro
the 6th avenne shopping district
a 5th a'venue location, has reviv<
the Illestion whether the famous '6
avenuic district is to lose its pre-emi
enee by the march uptown. Within
radius of five blocks from the corn
of 18th street and 6th avenue betwe
$70,000,000 and $80,000,000 worth
dry goods are sold every year. TI
stores in t hat radlius adlvert ise hb
tween $2.000,000 atnd $3,000,000 a
nuually. Three hunidred and fif
thiousand persons come to New Yol
as transient visitors every day, at
thle shoppers among t hem seek 6
avenue inevitably. No olter city
lie world has a district in which
much ret ail business is concent rate
It. is estimated that 300,000 perso1
comie to 6th avenue, between 14
and 23(1 streets, every day, and in ti
buhsy' season t his number is doleI
They have been coming for for
years in constantly incr'easing num
her's. Seven large stores and1 mat
.4mnall ones do business in this di
trict. Some of the great-stores ha'
mnovedl upj-town, but within the la
half dozen years one large' newv sto
has been built and two ,thers has
been rebuilt andl enlargedl. In vie
of all this it does not seem prtobab
thtat the removal of any one sto
however large, can materially a ffe
the impiortance of this section as

shopping center.

No Luck at All.
''as ouit antot her accident polie

didl he?''
''Yes; but lhe ain't had a leg ci

off yet, nor even a artn broke.''-A
hnnin (''nstitutinn.

d GIRL UP TO HIGHEST BIDDER. mo

Has $10,000 Education and a $10 an

Typewriter Job.-Longs for
sSilk. pul

g
eat

. Miss Elizabeth Magie, of Chicago, eur
recently of Washington some time of hig

t New York and Canton, Ill., has Mary an
McLane beaten the Vanderbilt Cup tiot

e distance. In a document which she pri,
a has made public, offering herself b

''for sale to the highest bier,' as
a 'young American woman slave," bro

t she bares her soul. the
The statement. is bitter, frank and the

breathes a spirit, of rebellions pro-
test against business and social sys- spe
tems, of which she says she is a vic- hav
ti.m. She declares she has had a wh14
$10,-000 education, but can make no but

n more than $10 a week as a stenogra-
t-pher for a publishing house. Ceei

She is a daughter of James K. Ma- tt
gie, once printer for the State of TIl- wa

i linois, uml1ler Governor Cullom. Thei,
n family moved to Washington many
d years ago and she and her father pre
, Were employed for years in one of the a f
't Government departments. Shie, oc-

n eupies a modest room in a flat at chi
d No. 307 Chicago avenue. h-

Poetical, With Passionate Lips. Wei

e The frank and daring document
i reads: pe

''For sale to the highest hidde-,
young woani, Aeniorican slave, intel- be,v

,. ligent, educated, refined, trie, honest, ha11N
e just ; poetical, philosophicil; broad- lixi
minded and big souled-anid woman- tnl

*ely above all thipgs. chi
"'Bruiette; large gray -1reenl eyes tin

IC full passionate lips; sple"did teeth,
d not beautifil, butt very at t ra't ive, tos
e features full of cinracter and i

n strength, yet truly fenminine; height,
5 feet, 3 inches, well proportioned,1.graceful, simple.''

j. Age, well, she is not veiy old, but
to she was not born yesterday. Th,
a ''Artistic temperament; warm, gen-

e erous hearted ; kind, gent-le, affection-
2 ate disposition; at times bubbling
B.over with merriment and vivacity; (

(I then again dignified, sedate, studious, eoi
or perhaps bowed down with grief at to
the wrongs and miseries of her fe- rea

r low creatures. Jol
is ''Shte canl appreciate at groodl story or

s-and also tell one-not a bit prudish-- 1)e
a at the same time she is deeply and B.
V, truly religious-not pious.
e ''Very vivid imagination, fair lit- lie

erary qualifications; a student of Jo
phychology and possesses unusual wil
powers herself. gri

'She can't. sew a little bit-but wi
she can plan a dashing costume. 0'

e ''She can't tell a flank steak from
mn a polrterhouse (in the butcher shop) trN

-but she can get a swell dinner il
and make everybody happy. is
I'tShe can't make a loaf (f bread- b,,
does obey the laws of Od. wi

a "She can hardly add up a column atn
Lof figures without making a mistake ai
--but she can write a goo( story. oul

S Is a Typewriter, but It's H-,l. wo,.

e''She can't make a ltaf of bread-- tne
e. hut she can give some ebarneteri im. t

per'sona tions that enn't he beat, amt in
tshe can get uip an entertainmenit ap

kj wit hout a flaw or hitch iln the whole wh
dthing, as1
Lb'' By force of circumstances and em

ilack of opportunity shle has spent
m most of her life as typewvriter in 3
d routine, monotonous, mechanic office

work. She's a cr'acker-jai'k typewrit-
Ier, but typecwriting is li--l. ('a

''£She has had illness atnd harid lutck 3,
d.

Since t hen she has been striving for on

an opportuntity to make herself use- fit
a.. ful in some congeniall occuplat ion atnd ont

a to find a field fo,r her' versatile tail- in(

2. ents. Hlere is a very seriouts case of vr.

re Axminister tastes and rag carpct cap.
st neities. She longs for silk uinderweat Co
re and is wearinig teni cent gauze un,der-- 2,
,,shirts and wvashing them out herself, el
, while straight front model shallow- sal

Iepates, laden with silks and diamonds, tui
r.eair themselves andl their lapdogs In
e$5,000 automobiles.W
a ''It's p)retty hard lines for a mnan tr'i

that 's down, but it's tell times wor'se co]
for a woman, to
She Hopes to Bring a Good Price. Ne
'' This young woman, therefore, in

y, offering herself for sale is doing -id
nothing but wht hutndreds of women. tri

t are doinig ever.y day. Trhere is noth- cei
t-ing unusual about it excep1t, p)erhalps,~7

that. in this asn the slave htas riveitt bel

re than ordinary consideration to
Scoiditol and the clilse of it,

I instead of offering herself for
e privately she does so opeily and
)licly in the hope of bringing ft

,er price than might be obtained
private sale. Besides she is very
ious to know what may be the
best market value that is set upon
American slave of her qualifica-
is by the American masters of
ilege.'"

liIss Mlagie met callers tonight in
alily tenl gown and wore a diaimond
och. Slit has a heap of dark hair,
''gray-green' eyes beaied and
'ipassionate lips'' smiled.

'1 don't. suippose T shall be re-
eted by the conventional, but I
e done with the system. The man

> buys me will get a poor cook,
a good entertainer.
All 1 want of him is comfort, do-
elothes to wear, a life free of

grinding throes of poverty. I
tit to be warm in winter and eool
01111n1er.Pt#
I want silk lingerie and a few
tty things aill for my own. I want
e.w jewels-inot many. I' a rebel
inst the system-a social anar-
41. 1 lite cottonutiderelothes. It's
.1wearing Oxford shoes whein cold
ither coimes.'
hIe said ''i-li 'i'in a stifled whis-

'Iuring Ile thlree Imoililhs I have
It here from Washiiiio.,nl 114) Ien
e calld on n. Why? I have beeln
wg by the code--wouldi't evel
v 1111 invitatitn to suipper without a

perol. I was hungry, too, some-
vs.
'Now behold tihe differenec. I've
ed tle cile oit of ily wiidow

i I've had tenl eallers today.''

TO PROTECT JOHNSON.

e Conway Company is Ordered to
Be in Readiness.

onaIly, October 17.---The local
paly of militia have been ordered
hold themliselves, ntilil Friday,'in
diness to proteMWt (olimader
llsoln, un11derl selletne of, death. The
ler of the (1,ovi'ilor. is uniiderstood to
inl responlse to a reIlest of' Sheriff
.1. Sessions.
l'he sheriff, withiwo deputies, left
re0 to-day to bring Commander
Inisoii from tle Marii County jail,
cre lie has been kept during the
ster part of his iiprisoliment. H-e
I arrive here to-muorrow abiout 2
-lock.
This town and suirrounding coun-

live as yet showni absolutely no
erest inl Ile han11ging of' Johnson. It
talked about on the street easually,I inot the least frobule is expected
Ilhimintters i-inaiing as they now

Neveral gel(enleen are displaiying
,etimhental interest inl the carryling

of' a cailpil.a seience, as they
uild ini any c'ase. .Johiison 's attor-
v, Mri. l1. Wo tfford WXait lef't on
day 's trini to meet. several per'sona
Marion, anid lie will hpresent, an
peal anld a peit it ion to the (1ovecrnor,
o is said to be ini Chiarleston no0w,

ing foriiIle coinimut at ion of sent-
e to lif1e imprison iielt,

duced Rates via Charleston &
Western Carolina Ry.

I'o Augultstai, Oa.. Acc'ounit Geor'gia-
r'ohina Fanir', Oct ober 29-November
1906t. I rounid trip rate, inceluding
n admission t) Va ir (liounids, one
st ('lass f'are p l us 75 cenits. TPiekets
sleI October 27 to November 2,

I usivye, with1 fina l r'etur~ n it. No-
n her 5, 199)6.
t'o Aunst a, Ona., Acecoiunt Home,
ming Week, October 29-Novemnber.

1006. Round tr'ip r'ate, one first
ss fare plus1 25 cents. Tickets on
o October 27-28-29. with finial re-.
'n limit November 15, 1006.
l'o C'harlestoni, S. (1., Acconut Gala
sek, November 5-10, 1906. Ihound

p' rate, one firist class fare plus1 2t

its. TIicketL a e N ovemnber 4
9 incl usive', withI fina l ret urn Ilimit

lPo Jac'ko 'n, Fla., Account Car-
ali, N",embelr . -10, 19~06. Htound

p1 rate, one firs. c:lass Ca: il'is 25

its. TPiuket s oin sale Nde.. ber
-9, n' I f'inalI retuarn limit Novem-
11, 'loo.


